
A Grouping of 150 
WASH UNDERSKIRTS 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS 

OFF 

Gleanings from regular stock. Chambray and Seersucker Underskirts in stripes and plain colors—l/2 off price*. The sturdy Halcyon Petticoats—light as silk and 
lustre-retaining after being washed—Vi off. Me'ssaline and Chiffon Taffeta Silk 
Underskirts in plain and two-toned shadings—averaging 1-3 off. All A-l quality, but January Clearance Prices are ngypmely urgent. 

-_ > 
/ILL 

TAILORED Price 
SUITS_——— 

75 !1 
WOMEN'S y Price 
DRESSESJ 
ALL 
FURS 

MUFFS 
SCARFS 
SETTS 

ALL \ / -- 
fur \ 1/i OFF 
COATS / 
ALL 1 

CHILDREN’S ^ OFF 
COATS 

ALL 1 
WINTER - * 

COATS 1 / ——— 

WOMEN’S [ /A, OFF 
MISSES’ / *- 
CHILDREN’S J 

50% Off 
\ stock accumulation of 

TAILORED 

Linen Waists 
—Not the whole stock by any means, 
but a broad assortment of plain, tucked 
and embroidered l.inen Waists that sold 
regularly at S2.2S to SS.OO. 

Choice $1J3 to $4.oo 

50% Off 
A post-Holiday accumulation of .. 

GLOVES 
Fot Women and Children 

ON THE 
THIRD FLOOR 

remaining lots of Holiday Goods 

Vs PRICE 

REASONS GIYEN 
FOR NEW CHARTER 

COMMISSION CHARTER COMMIT- 
TEE TO ISSUE PAMPHLET. 

Setting Forth 25 Reaaona Why Com- 
mittion Form of Government 

la Good For Wheeling 

A "mail pamphlet, giving rra- 
In brief paragraphs for the adop- 

tion of the eommlsr-ion form of gov- 
ernment in Wheeling will shortly li» 
Issited by thn f'ommlrslon «barter 
Committee, composed of eprr-i n*a 
lives from the Hoard of Trade. Trade* 
Assembly. Municipal league and llu* 
lne*a Men's Assrtclaf Ion 

A copy was furnished to 'lie ln'« I 
llgen. er I. 
yesterday Mr Wallare added that of 
the legislature enacts the barter. It 
mould then he submitted !o a vote ©f ♦ he people on the fourth Tuesday of 
the following month, and that there 
mould then he plentv of rnintnlolnti 
llteratu.e pread lyefort he p. opp. A* a S'ltumarv «.f the essential 
points aeeompanie* the printed .bar 
t*r. this pamphlet merely set« for h 
reasons «hy the rharter desirable 
from a pulHIr standimlni a* follow 

Somg Reaaona Why. I Heeause one single governing 
fpely |s "'ifflelen* for »t tn inwip.htv Heeause Wheeling has three 

THE FIRST OPPORTUNITY 
OF THE NEW YEAR 

srllm* 
S'.io 110 ,,q ,rni., f. f..r 

(Tsfi.OO A l*«ir ^ 
; I.; .;. ■ ■ 

c. IICVSs 61 Sons 
ItspirMr*- Riga Olasw Taitera and 

fstUMMn 
IMi-M Market ay. 

* 

I M»|jct and three other elective de- 
partment* 

Uci alike none of the Jm) Ameri- 
'mi rilic* tinder the roinmi**ion »yw- tem would fo b.iek to the old Jungle of council*. hoard*, ward* and |»ollt|r* 

I Her a u*o there |* no longer any 
rea-on for dtilwlon of the rlty into 
ward* Iho tax rate, fratiehi**-* ordl- 

! nanrog, c'r are all of general roll- 
corn 

|i-1 aii'e eve v c ounrllman* vote 
affect* the entire clt*. 

•• Mecgure national party plat- form' or principle* hare nothing lo 
| do with inutile.pal affair* 

• 11'*' a11'e the people are prlv tleged to participate now onlv on elec- 
tion day*, and helpiea* |n the mean 
time 

* Itera «• the have a voice onlr 
I in picking iti<> coiinciimen from their 

ward and no *a -i to th*’ iitli# *ev 

| en eighth* 
It Ih-» au*e council meet.ntr* for 

| regular ttu*;ri< -* a e only rcfpitrcil once every two month*, and i*dlre- 
tnen nei-aalonally have to make ar 
re*i* to gi-y a quorum. 

lit ltoe*u*c m> rea*ing d'manit* of 
m'Mlert, trie* call for om. tal to he 
alway* on the |oh 

II It"* auae a -mall (onaplruona tWHp, e.erted hv all the people and 
re*pon Ifile to all wl|l he*t re*p(,n«l to the «itt * need* and hop.-* It.-' a i• e ..HUM long deferref need* and ho|*c« embrace piire wafer 

; I*" '• ham In*peett--n. adequate *ow 
■**“ plumbing Inapertloth building line enforcement*. public 

[ eomfon atatlon*. more *treet light*, o-ore Improved *treet« and allev* \ *l*al pari* and pin ground* and 
I e*ery p'lhlte bet', rmerf which the city 

a lh« i-m. al agent of the pen,do can 
I ’iriff^ffukf 

II Meenn*e the p.,..|hl|t|e« have t.'-> n *how n by the ron*nll<lat|«n of 
| the former board* of raa, water and 
l',thllr work* In the t*ia <I #.f rontrol 

It lte.au«e of the Improved whow 
,Bs by the .minty bo (rd of three \nri 
'd *i large over a hoard of ten nun 
rnt * toner* elected frorn *-it* .||*t riel * 

I Mec»ii*<> the movement for a ■rhool hoard of Me member* *t larra 
instead o' twenty on-- from woven 
• -.b rli'trhta. again 'how* the iionu | lar wt*h 

If- Me. au'e fllfe e.| w»'er and 
rntnmiol.in g -wrnment run hand In 1 hand at I’arkcr*!. irt which tM.a.ta 

W*h!./hneihha"n * f'rlVv vn,,l«- * hlle 
W’SJSi °wr .. or 

'• JJtTRuwe 'h« civic, induwtrlal 
vfheeljrjnhl T’1’1" f,r««nl*aUonw of 
.h- 

C ho ',r‘ Pf"'-,l and approved 
ation 

*" *f,*r ,,v"r a >ra' w cnwlde 

He, 
there will never come 

fer e m'”:? W'll inter r» With the term* of office ,» a ■ mailer number of official* Ihu ill*.* the plan frees the 
I ol'ee'e?’'l0'" l,‘,|"lr»l CWrCIOH I °r campaign tax 

| JO Iterauwe it wimpline* the nia I chi tier, of the c!tv government .o 

j he a.erage Itlzen .an unde *iand itw working* and permit him In sivu 
j due credit or blame 

-I Kecauwe centralized efficiency mean* economy, and ev. r> dollar «av.-d can he put to pew public im 
I provement* 

; ..." Iterauwe the tax rate cant he higher than the prrwent I. gal limit of 
| ..a rent* and may l>e lower 
| Iterauwe woburhan townw will 

— ln,° * «Jr< ater Wheeling 
I *•’ Iterauwe thiw I* city and 
your government ,.nd the charter t* 

j of the people and for lh. people and mu-* I,.' ... the people Read it don't |. mm nntitodv to 
| form your opinion for you 

POLICE COURT 
"**"•*« i* *wult Companion Struck Soaked 

For Beating in Door. 
( Mv. r* and Mllle Pinkerton twiardcrw t»la llwye*' .e«,ri ,.n 
, Uvelv ttwfle encounter I he 
' hi-. ’n..*'rl m*n ,h’1 tFFre.-n and hande,, the other g.rl -everal good hl»iw In |H.||ce curl yealerilnv morn,nr the hnkert.m girl wa* gped »i*i «n.J .<>«•* or ;#i day* John Kchu. k made a trip to Kdith Neff* rewon at IP T.enli Myth wired rary da. morning l|. round the door* (orbed and proceeded to kick them down The l»dv „f ft,. 
I "Pim»red agalnwt him thl* m.,rn 

•?,%""« h'" *•" "nod I. and cowl * or 

,,'V*" "•'**. Tom Welwch and Jim I w.Nvnet or. cm h fined $l *n cm,t. 

1 tie**' '* 0,1 °l durtikcn 

Grants 
Extraordinary 

Specials for 
Saturday 

Trimed Hats 
6.00 and $8.00 Value 

Suits 
$20.00 and $25.00 Value 

$9.95 
Coals 

$15.00 and $18.00 Value 

$6.95 

Grants 
1105 MAIN ST. 

we” 
THANK 

YOU 
For the past year's patronage 
and wish you a prosperous 
and happy New Year. 

Special 
This week only we arc of- 

fering our complete line of 
Carvers, Silver-Plated Knives 
and Forks. Home Safes. 
Children's Automobiles. 
Wheelbarrows. Cracker 
Jacks, etc., at 

*4 and '/a Off 
the regular prices. 

These arc bargains you 
cannot afford to miss. 

THINK Ar HARDWARE 
THINK Ur m-:ff 

1113 Market St. 

BOARD ORGANIZES 
County Commissioner* Elect John 

Carden Pre-.ident and Make 
Some Appointments 

Tile nullity rnnini ISM inner*, with 
1 Iami* llalier. the net. member of lh* 

board, present, held the tlrsf meet 
! Inc of the year yi sterdjy The boarr 

• ircan I Tied hy decline John M «;.i dcr 
president and re elect nit li. orce old 

| 't’tn* as clerk They a---o r** ap|*otnfer 
| the majority of th<- county officials Ir 
I charee of ihe various institutions an** 
""rklne under the illrection of lh< 

! 'toard. 
One iif the most intitorfauf chance. made was tin- eli'ciu.ii of Malta \|il 

| *he|l as count cornner to suree." 
A It Ita n.-it. the present official 

* h,irl**w lH>ifrtrh ^i#-* ri;«rr>«*i| n« 

",'7 "*sor in I. im rtonneieid. a*.mi i o.' l«>or in dl-lri.' \'» „• w|,,|,. M II irtlev iicn.d M T Hartley Ir 1 district So >. 
1 

Tlmni.i Hit;- sas cho-cn as enpin 
I 'Tr •*' nmntt mflrmar* and <ieo 

nriHl w,t H." fi d road .mjcinen to succeed I*.ut I,-., .-r A s licit 
I be hoard | |M,nrts ,,, 

.V *' Hank, u, III. t„,.,j „| »|v *n, with II <• Otrden surety Til.- 1“ iids „f the follow,nt Jitslir. 
LV. .i!'?"- *" ■ 'pproy.-d T W 

I riBle U| list, district. \ \\ Narlcr VA ashuurlini >|t irhi He y 11**|*|> and Hibson I. <•.,1.1*111 < la* district 
| llltrlilr rit«frtrt 
I'. K. « orrtcun. \\. t.H.-r d-irlet John 

Hompers. nion .|, trlct, \| |: 
| I tail, y and William Mar,nine « entr* 

«: w.„h,n«.nn •listi let < hath s (iflht n. Triadlephl 
| tll*lt let. and .1 If H.ru. I||>. hie dfs 

.. 
•t.hsl.'b.s |„ qualify wire M,;, 

Air mil. m h» Hammer John l» lame Frank tmiiun. | loci k. pjyil M>!!. 1 J Michael ,nd John Madden Ihe bonds Of several of Ihe tonsla 
dc; ,„d Jplloa acre held up ow Inr 

iiwrj’r.^T. 

Constipation 
Impnsvlhlr to hr w*!l The Jo* Jo food 
health Corr*rt at one* Ayer's fills 
C by* at hrdtlmr Sold (or ».<1 yrars 

Ask Vssr fbwtnr * 

ANOTHER WORKER 
TO THE FORGE 

I 
WEST VIRGINIA SUNDAY SCHOOL 

ASSOCIATION TO INCREASE 
ITS SCOPE 

During Y.ar of 1*1*—Plaid Fore* 
Will B* Increased by Addition 

of Clark, of West Union. 

The year 1913 promises to be tho 
most successful one In tho history ol 
the West Virginia Sunday School A» 
sociation, and judging from present 
indications, it will even surpass the 
year which has just come to a close, 
which saw many notable achieve- 
ments accomplished. Secretary A- T. 
Arnold Is already mapping out his 
work for the year, and is planning re- 

I newed activities along many different 
lines. 

One of the principal features of this 
I year will be the addition of a negro 
| worker to the present field force. E. 
I C. Page, of Montgomery, a negro 
school teacher and minister, has been 

! selected to have charge of the Sunday 
school work among the colored citl- 

i sens of the State and will begin his 
I duties about April I. One-half ot his 
salary will ho paid by a close person- 
al friend of Secretary Arnold, a prom- 
inent Christian philanthropist of Bos 

! ton. who Is especially Interested in 
the welfare of the negro race. 

! The present field force of the asso- 

| nation will also be Increased by the 
1 addition of John Kay Clark, of West 
Union. Mr. Clark will assist in the 
general work about the office and 

[throughout the State, and will begin 

I 
his duties as soon as arrangements 
can be completed. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

; The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature of 

j EXHUME REMAINS 
Spanish War Veteran* Will Re Inter 

Remains of Comrade Buried 
in Potters Field. 
_ 

Vesterday morning the local ramp 
; of Spanish War veterans decided to 
exhume the remains of Park J. Hall, 
the Cleveland man who died penniless 

1 in this city, and re inter them in a 
spot to be selected by the veterans 
Hall was a veteran of the Spanish 
War. and acquitted himself creditably 
during the campaign. He was a mem- 
ber of the Carrisoti Camp of Veterans 
at Cleveland, O.. Imt that camp did 
not have the money to have the re- 
mains removed to Cleveland and in- 
terred. This step is taken by the lo- 
cals to show the proper respect for 
a man that has seen service in the 
United States army by placing the 
body in other than the potters field 

Hall was asphyxiated in the Senate 
hotel by gas some time ago. and no 
relatives of the deceased could be lo- 
cated. tho body being buried by the 
county in th«' potters field. 

MOVING PICTURES 
Of Wheelmn Commercial Scenes Wei 

Be Exhibited Today Under 
Auspicsi of Board of Trade. 

Th. moving |*|.-tiire film showlnfl 
the principal eninureiat anil Indust- 
rial si n.'s <*f Wheeling and the points 
®f special Interest in this vicinity, 
v.a received yesterday t.y the local 
hoard of tratio irom th., Koyal |’h<>*-. 
Film company. Tin film will ’.e 
shown tins morning at it o’clock •’«* 
th. i>.-r mis who ontrllxit.-.i to the 
fund for having if pr<>dii<. d. and w if. 
I-., exhibit,.I Mil of next week at th- 
V|. ton., th.-atr. under the unapt.. s 
of the hoard of trad Th. nlm is 
feet long and Is entitled "The Chi f 
• ’My «.f a fir,at star,." 

PRESIDENT WOODBY 
Fairmont Normal Instructor Will De- 

liver Two Addresses to Teach- 
ers on January 24th. 

Ku|.rrlnt. n«b nt ||. iv Work an- 

Inmitiii-d 
yi-et'-rdM) thin l*mf. o. [ 

Winxll.v, |>ri sob ns of th- Falrtn it 
NormhI reboot, will »|m ah mi the m t 
nn-iiiiK "f th> rtf\ !•-«• hrrs In Ir 
hi Id Frldav. January ;i. lie win it*. 

Ill'll two | ii hi a, one ill lh* after- 
noon «rasii.n atul the id her at fh ■ 

] rVi-tillK im.tlnr til* siihjeet* have 
I n*d '•••■ii .intiiiiinei-d hut will he of 

| min Ii lt> ri at to ti n her* 

!ESCAPED AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS 
\\ I’ llroyles made a sti.crsrftil e-. 

i e.-i|w after flft.-en year* of stiffi rime 
from kiilmy and bladder troubles 
Foley Kidney I’tlla released him and 
will do lu*i the same for other* lie 
**>* They rur. d s most seyepe 
b-irkarhe with iMinful hladder lrre« 
ularitie*. and they <|o all you rlaiin 
tor them Take the dlreet road" to 
health and strensth h> u*in« Foley Kidney I’lits for hnrkaehe rheum 
ali»m. weak. *ore kidneys and hladder 
If reillarllie-. They are the best med 
Ir iie you ran buy for kidney and 
bladder ailments For sale by John 

oh nian Sri'o \d» 

EIGHT DIRECTORS 
For |k« V M C. A. W-l| b» Ellcc-I 

Nf«l Woeday—Only Active 
Membsrs to Vots. 

Tli. nii-tual election for < Ight t;. 
Irrr'or* <-f th. Youns >|. n « 'hrl*tta.» 
I a**oe>al Ion wil tie hr|,| tost Morel <v 
1 aft# riinn »t th* a*«oetaih,n luitldt tir I from to |.i o', tnrk inlv art* e 

m- min will he allowed In art 
| I*.ill’.i Mth’iush th. r< are fwr:nt* 
four dtrr.tors of ih,. asmrtat infi. eight 

| *r. ih-ete.1 rarh year hw a term of 
I »hr# *• ><nr«, 

COUNTY COURT 
Marriage License* 

l.o oh Sell, and Mary Sedl 22 
I both nf mime t'reek. ft 

Howard f H'ke*. 23. and Vnlnlnetie 
I Kemy. 21. berth of this etty 

Samuel li Final. ,<r rent alia. 
I III and Jessie Hunaway 4% both nf 
! lh I la ire. it 

Realty Deed Filed 
Inhn W Noll to I ester MrKee end Sife fraet of Ian,I on Mrfntloeh street of this < Ity. .m lderation »m 

Derd of True* 
I fine deed of trust was left for rec- 
lor«| with the enuntr clerk t«*farriA.r. 

: i 

COURT MANAGEMENT 
DENIES RUMOR 

While it 19 conceded that Mme. Er- 
nestine Schnmann-Helnk. who will 
sing at the Court on Monday night. Is 
one of the highest salaried grand 
opera contralto prtma donnas In the 
world to-day. the rumor that she is to 
receive 11.250 for her concert here, 
with Edouard Collins and Katherine 
Hotmail, piano soloist and accom- 
panist. respectively, has been denied 
by both Ketnler and Moore, the per- 
sons instrumental in bringing the 
celebrated diva to Wheeling. Both of 
these men. when interviewed at the 
theatre yesterday, emphatically de- 
nied tile report and neither had any 
idea as to the source frot. which the 
talk emanated. Although the mudame 
is to receive a great sum for the four- 
teen numbers she will personally ren- 
der. the price to be paid the noted 
singer has been exaggerated. The 
Wolfsobn Bureau, in New York, was 
communicated with on the subject and 
refused to divulge the guarantee. 
Naturally, that office would not make 
known the amount Involved, vet both 
Keinler and Moore agreed that ihe 
figure to be paid was substantial and 
that it would take a large audienre to 
make the venture profitable. This is 
assured, however, as information from 
a reliable source states that mail or- 
ders have been the largest received 
for any attraction this season. The 
coming of Mme. Heink and the re- 
sultant receipts depends, therefore, in 

! a great measure, whether or not 
Wheeling will hear Sembrich and 
Tetrazzini. 

TRIP TO EUROPE 
1‘rof. .in.i Mrs. Ebron. West Virgin- 

ia Wcslr.an College, Kurkhaunon, \\.* 
a .tr. planning a trip to Europe ihi« 

coming summer. Salt from Philadel- 
phia 21 of June. Return via New York 1 
about August last England, Prance, I 
Belgium. Holland. Germany, Rwltser 
land ami It.ilv will Is- visited. Thus 1 
who ii| all consider a trip abroad wl!. | 
find it to their advantage to Join this 
party. Kor particulars write to the 
above address. 

Y. M. C. A. BOYS 1 

GIVE RECEPTION 

Big Drop in 

Potatoes 
Peck.15c 
Bushel.59c 

Large Yellow 
Onions ! 

Per Peck.. 15c 

Bushel.59c 

Spring Wheat 

jj Flour 
§ Sack. 69c 

fi Barrel.$5.50 

I Winter Wheat 
Flour | 

I Sack. 65c 

N Barrel.$5.00 

I 

I Barlow & Co. 
For 

k Martins Fern and Wheeling 
Stores. 

TO ABOUT TWO HUNORTO SUN- i 
DAY SCHOOL BOYS. 

And They Had tfn Time of Tntn 
Lives. "Sunshine" Hawks 

Assists in Affair. 

Nearly two hundred iKyys hml on.- 
of the t«-*t tiny* of th-lr young |l».» 
yesterday afternoon when th-y v. re 

entertained nt th.- V. M. r. A. th>- 
affair helm* the unnal reeepllon of th.- 
Junior department to th.- Sundiy 
aehonl 1m.vs of Wheeling het«-. .-ti th>-I 

1 age* of In and It uar*. Th aff.i.i- 
; iM-gnti nt n’l-loek In the large midi- 
| torlum. w here l*rc>f A. W llnwl.-i. 
j th. Sunshine man.' told *• y.ral hum- 
I i.rou* Mnrii * and readings 

fellow Inn th. entertainment in th 
auditorium an exhibition iva* styen in 
H i- in** strtn bj ii.. in .. * ..f in. 

J Junior d* pwrtment. resisting -f 
• gymnasium work, gann s and rente*.* 
| In. hiding a basket hall game T‘i 

m. mla-r* of th. t.aro* >n the <Ti* i- 
th-.l teiia -.- w.-et Ihrotirh their irk. is 

I drill*, and earned out nr, a th. «.< ] 
I r.-etion of prof H.-Itter*. th. program 
»h* a m*»n Interesting ..e.. 

■ 

_ _| 

Skin trouble of 
the worst kind 
ST. UH IS. NO fvtober TZ l"1i 

I “I stiffarad awfully with skill 
tmuM* of th# worst kind for 

shout thrr# months My far# vm ? 
•• rod and ttrhr (Hat it was impoosi 
his to stand ti any longs? I wasn’t 
ahla to a*#n rast at night, it u«sd to 
gst ana so narrows that I wasn't ahls 
to spaa■> to anyborly. 

Resinol cured her 
H1 triad sararal othar ra madias m 

rain, until I nsticsd ths adaartisa- 
mart of Rasmol Snap and Kssmol 
Omtmsnt I ssnl for sarrpla* and 
thar ha I pad ms wnndsrfull*. 1 n«- 

ticsd a rhangs right away I «»od 
Kaaifio! Soap and Rasmnl Ointmant 
for about thrsa months, and than I 
wsa rurad roiapiataly iMignsd) 
Mias A Saliiman 1I42N JaffarannAsa. 

For arar IT »a*i Fas'nol has hasn a 

I Adftsr iyraffi|ifid» pod tifbioMil nm- 
sdr fsr shm trsiMo, ymplw, h-ir*A 
sosso. fMts« a*r y#«'"f»1 O'ninmi ^W. I 
sod $1» aoH ftsrtaot <d«p 4v>«aM hr sit 
dmarts’* Fo?ssmp'sof asH. worsts 
(W«»t 14-A. Faa*nol Cham. f«, halt*, 
wars M>l Trr Formal for. Harpad hard*. 

1 ■ ■■■ "■ I 

A 

LARGE DONATION 
Class Blower*' Union Contributes IT! 

in ColJ to Rad Cross Seals 
Fund Yrstsrday. 

The hi I and only rash rnntrlbuttol 
I" the |;. d I'rnfi s. hIm fund report*, 
ini far was made v. atrrday hy loga 
I'rani h \i. |111. Hla*« linttle ntowera 
H«»"' ill".n. w lien Henri Tlialman. nee. 
rtar\ ef the hranrh. railed at th 

h.aid.in .i-t. <■' I’l. \nt l-Tilherculoefi 
la.m:. ar..I > ntr led. d a larnlv-d.il 
lnr .1 |d. Secretary Tahlmw* 
s’at .1 t i-.I lie Ineal hranrh has de 

it!< 'I te make hii annual rontrlhutlot 
t" ih, lund I,, aid in the light agal»r 
In- w hltr |>l,.c nr. 

nr tut tut or rtmoB. 

" la, iime .if that malefaetor •' 
It w in « *« ». nim.-ad to aern 

a year?” 
Hr imt mu of fhr tanxl* In an un 

ti.nal war" 
Sent" n»» l»rhnl, allty *" 
\ > hr served hia lime"—Washing 

ten llrmlit. 

VAN CAMPS CORN 
A hne Cre-un Sweet Corn —10 

* can or $1.10 per dozen. 

NABOB LIMA BEANS 
in tens have the flavor of tht 
fresh bean l.V a can or M fiB 
per dozen. 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
Packed on the pl*nration when 

"Ii.cd cycle** and corele* 
Nahnh Brand 2V a can nr $2.7! 
per dozen 

ASSORTED DOZEN 
( anned tjood* ar J tea prictiL 

BEHRENS’ BEST FLOUR 
The finest in the city— 70* 

sack. 

H. F. Behrens Co 
2217 Market. 

DRAM II WOODSDALB 


